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Tk;. NEWS WORLD'S m iwBov Him IJinstmaA Todav
nail a of Albert for Christmas. Buy it

you'n have Jt Give it to him thisfine crystal-glas- s It's all ready to put under the tree sohe pounce on it, easy. only have to write your name on
rPl appreciation and hell startwith the first the fine-flavor- ed he'll roll with

This P. A, humidor is more
than just a Christmas package

it's a good-wi- ll offering two
ways. It shows good will, and
it to get it from the
one remembered. Oh, but it's
a fine package of fine smok-
ing, that satisfies the keenest

everl There's no
tongue torture in P. A. The
burn and sung you think

are taken out of P. A.
by a process that lets a
man smoke all day and night
with never a regret Just ask
for P. A., in the. crystal-glas- s
humidor at any store that
tobacco also in pound and
half-pou- nd tins, as well as in
the tidy red tin, 10c, and the
toppy red bag, 5c.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

BUY THE

VERY BEST
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ias Greeting Cards
also

NCKERS, SEALS, TAGS.
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2U0 Central Ave.
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tke national joy smoke
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Not Only At
Holiday Time

Hut tiny In Hip year Conner .V llongliuid ro ready to
no you Wtli Hie good things In (iHOCKIHCS. Von inny nut m-- o

t liom every il.iy or piis their More, hut 1 icy uro iiIwii)m on tliu
Job mill tliffir sper'nl delivery wagons mid nutus probably ptiM your
linuso cery day. Speak to tlui driver ulieivwr ou oo lilm; Itu
lias Ills book Willi lilm mid enn tal;o our irtfer at nny time mid
nny place or phono llicin tlioro mo two phones, S2(J mid :i IK.
If joii lnm (lino, drop nroiiiid mill mo the busiest exclusive grocery
More In t'och County, vhor It requites tlio hcivlccs of eight peo-
ple to (alio cure of the I null".

Conner i Hoiiglnnd pildo Hiciiim'Ivcs on till Mirrens mid it intiKt
menu Mitlhfiu'tlon to tlielr ninny eiiMuiiioi-N- . They would bo pleas.
oil to Imvo ynu test their M'ilrt nnd their triioild. Tlicii iihojour
own la'ht JudKiiHMit.

CONNOR & HOAGLAND
M1UTII IHIDADWAV.

l' IMPORTANT EVENTS SALTS FiWE FOR
IQM'tn AT

I COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COURSE-J- AN. 0

Agriculture, InJudinc Agronomy.
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Hort-
iculturePoultry Husbandry,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-

ery Management. Marketing, etc.
Home Hconomlca, Including Cook-

ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation Sew-

ing Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business Man-

agement, Kural Economics, Hiudness
Office Training. Account-in- .

W. nnciueerlng, Including
Shopwork and RoadbuiMlne.
ARAnS WKEK-PEURU- ARV "j-i- Cn MVoro headaehoa. rhwimatlc.

iiror Wrf
problems bladder disorder.

times.. Lectures leading

authorities. SUteconferences.
EXmNSION SERVICE

Offers lectures, movable schools,
numerous correspondent

MUSIC:
courses

Ptono.
request.

String, Band. Volet.
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West Market Avo., corner
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WORTHOFGRAIN

.Movcnipiit from H. HviicIiom

Men I Trmlo It
Heavy.

CHICAGO, Doc. 21. The move-

ment of Krnlu from country to
Kuropo lins roticlinl tromondoim

BiirpnssliiK oven grenl
shipments of previous wcoks.
tlio week tho tnUlngH of urnlu
amount to $2,000,000 per dny.
tho opinion of some of the highest
authorities Hint this rote of export

ninlntnlnod through
prolmhly throui?h

mere guesswork hut n
tntirt1ntilMii linun.1 tit fnidn t t iti l t litti uii iitviU utivij
the possession of these men.

As to moats tho movement is about
horetoforo slnco the wnr bcitnn.

Thero Is renson for n nurprlso, how-ove- r,

Hint the meat exports do not
kcop pneo tho Inurouso In the
shipment wheat. Mcnts, mninly
of tho conned the prom-
inent thlni: nt tho of tho

has Into moru of n
Bpeclulty thnn In the days of
tho conflict. Partly this on

of the of charitable per-

sons to feed the Dolt'.lnns. They
nnturnlly sent over the In Its
most uvnllnblo form for Immediate

In a period of four tliiyn 1382
cars Minneapolis consigned to

They 3.11,711
of tho

only point from which largo
are la considerable
milling Interest In
surplus stocltB of this food have been

well by tho demand
export, which chiefly JtiBt at

tho present a result of the charl-tahl- o

movement. As far west ns Den-

ver havo ardors been placed flour
to Bhlppod to

course of this of com-

merce does not look much
out tliu Germans." In naming

i f tho list of to

SERVIANS NEED OFFICERS iB ,H',nB Bn,III0,, th0 n""101"'1'01' '

. J Hon Holland, Swoden, Denmark
iu, it... i. rw iui tidim) Hly. Genijaiiy can obtain morchan-NlSl- I,

Servla, Doc. 2P.Thore Is'dlHO through theno countries without
uhortnKo of offlcors In tho mnolLiIlfflouU und tho extraordinary

vian army, not only to tho or nhlpmonB thither In ro-vo-

lossos uustnlned In tho earlier, cent weeks .significant, Tlio gain
bottbw of 'tho campaign, but within a week or two It
to tho loesotf of two Dalkau! seems clear, thoroforo, that

Tlio gaps havo provoil u tho ullles are entirely successful
soiiico eonsldorablo embarrass-- 1 In tho of depriving their one-nwi- it

to tho iirmy rhlofs, a in I iw of rood, There In inoio thuu u
numhr or endots from tho suspicion Hint articles
military collage Imvo now boon glv-'ro- noodod by an army are getting
on commissions sent to tho through in tlio snino
tront. Tho method of hnudllug ship- -

Another nmttor of Eorious con- - of foodstuHs Is different from
corn in nrmy circles la tho dim- - thut which has prevallod In tho past,

of for All tho havo agents in Now
woiimlod, who nro bolng. sunt Into the goods arc consigned
tho Interior towns us rapidly ns ,,, ,, r. , b ,at ,lo.

Although nro n ,irvwl lianhom of l.rofltH
number of Hod Orosa units from wi,0j, tlioy lillliorto Imvo onjoyoil, for
forelgu muutrloa on tho ground.! thoy ,, JU)t ,,, th(J oxclmIIK0.
mere m ikiu oi

and a still mora serious short-ur- o

of (lrugH und of suiglnnl and
liyKleulo

'

U

SI'OHTS IN WAK.

t)r l'r lo Om IUr Ttm.n.1

DUNKIRK, Franco, Doo.
(labrlol I'oulnlu, who tho
world's profostdonal blryolo

laiiMilomhlp In and O, Lap- -

iio, Olymplo gain oh champion
a widely-know- n professional

Wo Murli Meat, Wl.lel. r(Iert ,,avo boo 1;,oJ , ,,.
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grout hoilkoH whorfy hiwidqimrtorx uro
huro.

Ilii)liiK Willi NoteH,

An lutsrostlug exemplification of
tho credit system of tliu world und of
tho uocosslty of aoiiBurvIng gold
oxohiiugo Is found in a method of
buying merchandise whluh Iuh mnilo
Its (tppearuueo in tills city. The
French government to buy
largo quantities of supplies In Chi-

cago, but duslros to in treasury
ue ucrraana uro jTousoiiior, u in- - not(- )- Tll080 mim lmar turoHt at

inoiiK road Ilrocoo, a slx-dn- y n ,.s ur oont ,, r,lu B)x ,II0I(W ,

j Mo.t rorot thHt the kld-- j rncuri Monnui. a rormor nomer ni yonr
nnys, like tho liowulu. got sluuglsli tll(' W(irlll'H rucord, The doalorH In tho morehundlso nro
and iloaged and neod a HubIiIuk oo- - ",,r,,ur' ,u"v va' " BJ"""- - u"u" wIIIIiik to on thoso tonus, but

. .. . ... .. . ' nlrin .. .. ...awonany, oiae w jiv uacKsone . tnoy that tlio transaction snail
' and dull mUory in the kidney re-- , i ... --: bo without rccourso; In other words,
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holes havo been mado on thoso terms.
Tho objoctors do not quostlou tlio
probability that tho bills will bo paid
at maturity, but most or thorn think
thoy oun do bettor thaii accept of
I por cunt obligation for u roruigu
government at par. Cue or thoin
says that if ho could got the uotoa

' 90 " to iahuwI I'AINTINO, IMI'UHIXa and It
I DKCORATIXO I them. DoiibtlcsH In the cusu of those
I V., T. LE .MIHU.V I wji hive accepted them a sufficient

Wuil I'ajier mill Puliit fitoro .addition has boon mado to tho prlco
I aotl No. Front St. P''ono J15-- R I of goods really to p'ae- - the notes at

-- a discount.

NEW YORK GETS .ME IDE

R

Hosiery Mills Kept llusy on Woolen'

Socks.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Important
foreign war orders continue to bo
placed with mnuufneturern In tho
rnlted State, Mnuy Important
trades have solccted nctlvo commit
tees to look after this business, nnd
special agents are besieging tho

of foreign governments
in this city.

A contract calling for .100,000
field uniforms nnd 300,000 overcoats
for use by tho military forces has
boon awarded to two local manufac-
turers, unmoly Slgmuud ICItner, of
103 Fifth nvenuo, with factories In
Red Hank, South Amboy and Free-
hold, Now Jorsoy, and tho 0. Ken-jo- n

company ot llrooklyn, Tho
amount or cloth which will be re-

quired to mnko tho 000,000 gnrmonts
will totnl 2,000,000 yards.

From other textile trndo sources
it Is learned Hint orders lor woolen
socks uro taxing tho mnkors. It is
ilrelnred Hint the volume or business
bolng offered in thoso lines would
kcop nil American hosiery mills busy
for four months, Tho mills nro re-

ceiving from five to ton por cent
higher export priccB for woolen
socks than can bo secured regularly
from tho trndo hero.

Home or tho toxtllo trndo leadors
rix tho extent or tho husluoss alrendy
tnkou by American mills in wool
socks for Europcnu uso nt 3,000,000
pairs, nnd thuy say thut nddltlpnnl
ortlors for 2,000,000 pairs could bo
secured immediately ir dollvory con-

ditions could bo met.
In tho knit goods trade It is ex-

pected Hint cottop riooced underwear
will bo an nctlvo fnctor in tho wnr
buying nnd It Is bellovcd that con-

siderable export business In tho light-
er weight garments of undorwonr,
such ns tho bnlhilfrgnn products,
which usually soil for 25 nnd CO

contH In rotnll stores, will ho booked,
iNuwh dlspntchcn recolvciL from

Warrou, Pennsylvania, state Hint n
order has boon received by tho Wnr-rc- u

'Axu nnd Tool Company, of Hint
town, lor 100,000 turn buckles from
tho llrltliih government. Tho turn
buckles nro to be used on artillery
nnd cavalry saddles or tho llrltlsh
nrmy, and tliu company will Increase
Its working forco to complete tho or-

der on time.
From Nov; Castlo I'eiin., comes tlio

announcement that tho American Cap
Company's plant in that town has re-

ceived an order lor lG.OOQ.OOO cans,
to ho delivered ns rapidly as possi-

ble to a Mg moat packing conrorn In
tho wost. it Is stated that thin la tho
second Inrgo order for mout jeans
mado public within ii fow dayn to
contnln foodstuffs for Europe's war
force. Tho Sulzberger & Sous Com-
pany of New York nnd Oh I en go plac-

ed nu order for 0,0110,000 with a
wholesale manufacturing concern
early this wuuk. ' '

ITALY ItlMI'HIt 'lt ::i'IWTHD

l.M)rs In (iioat Wnr to llnvo Ono

l'llind llctiM'iin TIioiii mill Oblivion

OHIUACO, Deo. 21 Hilly prob-
ably will ally linrsolf with the de-

feated pnwors lu tliu European war
when peace Is mado to prevent thorn
from bolng beaten down forever, ac-

cording to Count (Hullo Ilologuesl,
Italian Consul In Chicago, In ex-

plaining today ononuoii purohasoH
of nrmy supplies being made In tho
United Ktiitoa by Ills government.

"Italy Is preparing to dnfuuii lior-Mu- lr

In oiiso any nation Infringes on
hnr intoiosls," Count Ilnloguosl
said. "Hlio Is also appearing to bo
In a ponltlon to speak whuu tho
terms or puaco uro being mado."

According to tho Count, the Italian
army will number 2,200,000 men,
fully armed nnd equipped for nctlvo
campaigning within ii few months.
Tli a war, ho said, probably would
lat-- t until next Oatobur or Novem-
ber.

Flvo million hushuls of wheat
were bought In Chicago yesterday
by tho Italian government, he bald.
A commission now In Now York will
purchase twenty-fiv-o thousand horses
for tho Italian army, Auothor sot
of buyers nro In Hiq South nnd Wast
buying largo lotu or saddles nnd
other supplies.

:u."im.
J. H. Jcssen, M. D.

1'IIYSICIAN AND KURHI'.ON
Surgery aud DIsoubob oi Women a

Speclnlty.
Office. 307 Coko Uldg Phono 229-- J

Roe. Myrtle Arms. Phone 304-- L

BELGUM

MANY EJNiFGRMS HUGE FORTRESS

(ioniums' 1,10-Ml- lo Soml-Cirrl- o or1)c

fensc Will lie Terrific Otwtn- -

clo to All.'cs".

HOLLAND-IIELQIU- M FRONTIER,
Dec. 21. Hints from half n 'dozen
sources leave little doubt thai tho
main movements of tho , Oorman
troops, both In nnd Into llelglutn,
about which no much hnn been heard
lately, nro now completed. Germany
hns her pieces In position.

Every straggler ovor tho border
enlarges on tho extraordinary ns

made for a righting retreat,
but It shoilld novcr be forgotten that
preparations oven or this m'ngnltudo
In a lire nnd death struggle nro only
part or tho game. Ilconuso plans aro
laid for n retreat, It does not follow
that rotroat Is contoniplatod

From what I am nblo to gather, I
believe n (lorinnn rotrcnt through
Ilelglum will error tho allies ono ot
tliu toughest probloms in history.
Thoy must lio ready Tor a series ot
terribly costly Hold slegos. So costly
In llfo It may bo, Judging byrocotit ex-

perience or this kind Of fighting, that
tho Allies may ultlmntoly bo rorrod
to rcgnrd thrOc-quartc- rs or tho Bel-

gian territory ns n cltndol hcroro.
which thoy must sit down In (ho

way nnd wait for naturo
to complete tho work or tho armu.

Thoro Is n possibility that tho flnnl
tortus of pence must dopond on tho

' l.plltlfin... wIMi wtilnl. tlilri rnlrnnl In

executed, but It is tho nort ot tank
for which Its organizing genius spec
tally fits (ho Herman nrmy, so ono
may expect that it will result In 'no
dobaclo.

Out of tho yultor ot weird descrip-

tions ot what the Oprmans nro.dolng,
I author that, thoy have undertaken
much more than the digging- - qt
tronchoo, Stcol nnd conrrqto nro bo-

lng Inrgoly inod In oil their doons
works and tho bnrbod wlro ontangle-mon- ts

and mined areas nro enor-
mous. Hut a far more important
point In tho character of tho artillery
which Is being plarod in position.
Thoro hns hcon such plentiful experi-

ence of tho offensive offlcloncy of
tho Krupp Jionvy guns that thpro nood
bo no surprlio ir tholr dofonslvo
uorth also proves exceptional,

What Qormnny hns dona In effect
In to extend tho Antwerp dofonso sys-

tem ot modorii earthworks In a
mighty semicircle, measuring .some-
thing like 1C0 miles from top to top.

AEROPLANE 18 DKKTROYKI)

(ieriuaii Aviators Finally Destroy
I'leucli l'lylng '.Machine

Xf AunrltlM Vmt CM Pf TIom I
HERLIN, Dec. 21. A anin.ll

French aeroplane-- the "Ilouernsch-reeh,- "

which translated means "tho
pennants' terror," in no moro and
groat Is tho rejoicing thereat among
ono w'iik or tho (lermau army wnlch
It liud diBtiirbud much.

Fur a long ported, uvnry evening
about & o'clock, tho machine need
to appear ovor tho trenches south
or Rhulnni, drop Just ono bomb,
which never railed to tvattur death
and destruction, und then disap-
pear. Oorman aviators ascended
repeatedly und made futllo nttompts
to bring down the dangerous visitor.
It wns evident Hint the machine
carried u murderous macblno gun
and Hint Its occupants wore no mean
marksmen.

Every uvlutor who pursued tho
"nnuoruscilirock" aought eagerly the
honor or bringing It down, and us
a result of bravery shown in pursuit
ono officer w.on
an Iron cross but lost his life. Af-

ter bolng Bhot through tho hlpj hy
a gun lu tho Kronen Machine, ho
continued to pilot a German uoro
piano for nino mllos. j

Finally a resono artillery captain
ovohod a new base for a hywiubr,
so constructed as to permit great
olovntlon and rapid chango of objee-Hv- o

and a second shot from it finis-
hed tho IlauornBohrook. Roth

wore churroil and mutilated
beyond recognition. It could only'bo
told that ono was an officer and tho
other a civilian.

TErMNYS0iTSS0N SHOT

(Jl iwiM tutt la Ovai IUf T1m.
LONDON. Dec. 19. Lionel Ten-

nyson, aldost son ot tho prosimt
Lord Tunnyson, lias roturuol ,tq
London from tho front wounded ',ln
the log Ho is a Ueutcnan,t ,n (he
Rifle Ilrlgado. Lord Tennyson baa
two other sons sorvlng, ono a Lieu-
tenant and another a Ml8klpai.
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